Experimental laryngeal reinnervation by phrenic nerve implantation into the posterior cricoarytenoid muscle.
Under general anaesthesia, 5 dogs underwent sectioning of the right recurrent nerve followed by implantation of the phrenic nerve into the posterior cricoarytenoid (PCA) muscle. Some 6-7 months later the dogs were sacrificed after registration of vocal cord motility. Still photographs and movie film of the larynx were taken during quiet and forced respiration and at electrical stimulation of the implanted phrenic nerve. The PCA and vocal muscles were removed for histochemical studies. We found practically no abductory movement of the vocal cord on the reinnervated side, either during quiet or forced respiration. During forced inspiration there was, however, a slight medial bowing of the right vocal cord. At electrical stimulation there was a sphincteric movement of the entire larynx. Histochemistry showed a reinnervation picture of both the PCA and the vocal muscles on the experimental side. The conclusion drawn from this study is that axonal escape, probably from the implantation site, results in an unwanted reinnervation of laryngeal adductor muscles, which neutralize the abducting effect of the PCA muscle during inspiration. This method therefore does not seem to be suitable as a treatment alternative for bilateral recurrent nerve paralysis.